
Rose Pest Spray RTU 
{or other product name} 

 
WARNING 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
See additional Precautionary Statements on back panel 

 
 Active Ingredients: 
  Clove Oil  ....................................................................................................     0.05% 
  Cottonseed Oil  ..........................................................................................     0.05% 
 Inert Ingredients* ..........................................................................................   99.90% 
 Total .................................................................................................................. 100.00% 
 *Distilled Water, Soap, Glycerin, Myristic Acid, Potassium Oleate and Potassium 
Stearate 
(Note: The Ingredients Statement may be on the front or back panel; it must, however, be presented in this format.)  

 
Net Contents: ______fl oz (___ mL) 

 
Select from the following Marketing Claims: 
May also be used on edible plants 
For use on all types of plants 
Proven effective by contact against plant pests such as aphids, armyworms, beetles, loopers and whiteflies 
Lower cost than Pyrethrum-containing products and other natural formulas 
No supply chain problems like with Pyrethrum-containing products 
Quick Kill Formula against aphids and whiteflies 
Contains no Pyrethrum, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate or synthetic chemicals  
No Known Resistance  
Works on Resistant Species 
 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Read entire label prior to use and use product as directed. Shake well before use or dilution. Spray surfaces to be 
treated from a distance of 6-8 inches, directly spraying listed pests. Use 2-4 trigger sprayer pumps, depending upon 
pest pressure, and thoroughly wet listed pests, but not to the point of saturation/runoff.  
 
Some plants, particularly very small seedlings and some sensitive plant species can be damaged by the ingredients in 
this product.  Be sure to test a few leaves 2-3 days before spraying the entire plant.  Do not use on plant if leaf burn or 
spotting is noticeable.  Do not spray newly developing blooms, buds or seedlings. For minimal leaf burn, apply product 
when it is cooler (mornings and evenings) and avoid applying during hot (above 90ºF) days. For best results, apply 
product to pests as soon as you are aware of them to catch the population early in the season. Hold spray nozzle 6-8 
inches from the target surface. Thoroughly apply the product to both upper and lower leaf surfaces, stems and branches 
until uniformly wet, but not to the point of runoff.  Harder to control pests may require additional treatments. Repeat as 
necessary. 
 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

 

 
WARNING: May cause allergic skin reaction. 
 

Prevention: Avoid breathing mist/vapors/spray. Wear protective gloves. 



Response: If on Skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. If irritation or rash occurs, get medical advice/attention. 
Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. If irritation persists, call a physic ian or 1-800-222-1222 for emergency 
medical treatment information. 
 
Storage and Disposal: Keep away from children and pets. Store in original, tightly closed container in a cool, dry area. 
Non-refillable container; do not reuse or refill this container. Recycle empty container, or discard in trash. 
 
This product has not been registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. [Your Company Name] 
represents that this product qualifies for exemption from registration under FIFRA Sec. 25(b). 
 

Distributed by (or: Manufactured for): 
[Your Company Name] 

[Street Address] 
[City, State and Zip Code] 

[Phone Number] 
Made in the U.S.A. 

[Product No. ____________] 
UPC 


